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(Bringing right side toivard clock.) Swing your righit arrn from the
shoulder like the pendulum, saying tick-tock. Swving it as thougli
you hiad soinething heavy in your hand. Riglit abouit-face!1
(Bringing left side toward élock. Sanie with left arrm.)

Front-face ! Clasp hands at back of neck. Swing your right
foot like a penduluin, saying tick-tock. Have a heavy weighit tied
to your foot. (Samie with left foot.>

THE DRAWING LESSON.

W~e are going to draw the dlock-face. We wvill drawv it in air first.
Reach out your right arm and place it for the upper straiglit line.
Drawv. (A strong horizontal swveep of the right arm resulted froin
former exercises of this kind.) Place for left vertical. IDraw. Right
vertical-draw. Lowver horizontal-draw.

Now, we must make the circle inside the square. I arn giad you
made squares as large as your armns wvould reach to niake them.
Place at middle of left vertical. Swving up and around-once--twice
-three times-four-five-six-seven-eight times-down! Scats 1
Draw the dlock-face as large as your slates wviI1 allow. Willie, Nancy,
Sue, Sam, Edgar, and Lemmy (children with cramped, stiff habits of
execution> May draw on the board, so as to have plenty of room foi
big, big dlocks.

Whiat did I say wvas the prettiest thingr to me about the dlock?
"Its neatness." WTell, I hope I shall find your drawingys pretty iii the

same way. (XVhile the children drew and compared their drawings,
whispering a littie without rebuke, the teacher wvrote betwveen Unes,
in Spencerian script that ivas nearly perfect, the line from the third
stanza of the song, "Il.y hands when they'-re rnoving, mnust always do
righit," and distributed double-ruled books and lead pencils. She
then exarnined the drawinigs and told the class to turn their siates
over and draw the little dlock or the wall dlock, whichever they
likedl best. XVhile they did this, she grathered about her, group by
group, the pupils to examine the clock-works, conversing with themi in
low tones about the spring, the various wheels and their connections.

THE PEN«.%ANSUIP LESSON.

A littie more practice on the song, -%vas followed by an exercise in
writing in air, wvhile standing. Resurning seats, the children practised
a series of movernent exercises wvith mneat skewers on wvaste paper, and
then wvrote the copy the teachier hiad set upon the board twice iii their
books, receiving, careful instruction as they wrote. This closed the
morning programme, whîchi, while very littie resembling the typical
school morning, had ernbraced reading, writing, arithmetic, ethics,
physical exercise, dlrawingc, music, langruage training, and thouglit
training,. The teacher said she intended to eniphasize word and
number drills in the afternoon, withi more of the versatile employ-
ment that had filled the morning,."
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